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'ClRCLl4,nr.iffri. Nichol.'s Benefit.—
.Reditdion of,Pricers..- -Mrs. S. H. Nich.
ois, who is deservedly a great favorite

...with the visitors at the Amphitheatre, takes

~
a lofnefit to night. The merits of this la-

d, Ilb an actress and her amiable deport-

ment in private life are highly apreciated,

tisadyal,without doubt, gain for her on the
ion of her benefit, signal and substan-

, ilonarks ofpnblic favor. The ring per-

leNtiances selected are of the first order,

and 'the entertainment wilt conclude with
the splegdid eastern melo drama of the

~fatty Thieves, which has not been produc-
•

- slidbete for along time.
* •The Manager of the Amphitheatre an-
nounces a reduction of prices, to take ef-

A ,

lea tonight. The exigencies ofthe times
, *Niemand such measures of retrenchment,

and the patronage of the establishmet will
probably be much increased in conse-
quence of this reduction.

Ts the Editors of the Morning Post:
GRNTLEMEN:—Your paper of Friday

last contains a letter from David Lynch,
Zeal., late Postmaster of Pittsburgh, in

'-avhich that former official of the General
Government assails a member of the pres-
frit Democratic Administration with old
abuse, of which so much is to be founri in
the Pittsburgh Gazette while edited by N.
B. Craig That Mr. Lynch should at this
time obtrude on the public the opinions of
hienseg awl Mr. Craig respecting pt om-
inset •szien id the Democratic party is a

matter of some surprise, and many Demo,

M., is think that so far as the democracy of
this county have an interest in the joint
opinions or actions of Messrs. Lynch and
Craig., it vvould be more satisfactory to

if Mr. Lynch would explain the cau•
ae and motives which led N. B. Ct aig to

abotoinater David Lynch for State Treasu -

110tir,iit. the present session of the Legisla-
**re. AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
rh:

.., The south ward.t,0.41. a large and respectable fleeting of ill. ci.i.
.4.the South Ward on Thursday evening,

„-I,llloo.ecting was called to order by no:aim/Ling
Illetrtoilit-SiwntirratiAm to the Chair, arid appoint-

. T. li.tirri.r.r Secretary.
11...!-u.1l•of the meeting bavii g been read by

trident, Mr. J. P. Pears presented a Kith-
I 7 paper, Which was adopted.

*a' notion- 01 J. P. Pears, a conitalttce of
~,alilkialre area appointed to solicit subrenltit,ns to

purchase and pat in order the old Allegheny En
gine.

Tne 101 l 'wing gentlemen ware aPPoicitati as the
P. Pears. Itikett lingers; John.
ircliand„ Jos.--Crittart.:a fk, Singer.
,m, John AnTerion, Ntinas Tindle, -
I, W. I. T.- Irvain, A. P. Anshu a.
walla atated..that he had thirty del=
ire& collimate! on a firit role, coca
: au engitie,.Whieh he was dcairous
acme pets n who was authorised

Mr. B otter, Mr.Tinctle,Treastrer
nmiltee, wa.4 r ve,ted to ply over
B trtrant, the present Treuaurer, the

it-t the proceedings of this meet-
-4 in al the city papers friend.y to

the meeting atij ,urned to meet on
16th inst , to hoar report from

•-i - 11111iiAwn_ ihtee.

ff. /far. ley. Se::
JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ch'ci

..,...ci
tr

~r_i ...: '..- - Front the Ohio Statesman
'l,--. - hilllerism in the Tenth Century.

-....,
,

ti, Which has shown itself in all ages
4011Pin'irch, is thus described by Hal-

`...''.: - 11. h'& 111AO' le 'story of the Middle .40.
-ft -„„ tithe shadows of universal ignorance

now prevailed, a thousand supersti.
liiiitiOilte foul,animals of night, were pro

Voitild soli nourished. It. would be ye.

,eo4tiotisfietory to exhibit but a few spe.
;Mieri'dofthis odious brood, when the real
41'itilicauter,tof those times is only to be judg-

by their accumulated multitude. In
;Oer-9- age, it would be easy to select
Apisfipols of irrational superstition which, so-

_ 'finitely considered, seems to ilograde
Alliankind from its level in creation. I

'=mall only mention the following:
1;-:4:litthe tenth century, en opinion pre-

'''.l464o, every where, that the end of the
111tbiwas aonroaching. Many charters I

- `l•Amig. • iirit with these words: '.ls the world
. ..iitlitewing- to a close;' and an army march-

. ..

intunder the Emperor Otho I, was so ter-
::;by an eclipse of the sun, which Vs

had to announce this consummation,
. - erse hastily on all sides..

.

)IOP
this notion seems to have been boon-

.

genie confuied theory ~f the Mi lle.4̀Atactuallydied away, when the
*

4.004run proceeded, inthe elev4enth ceutu-

,;:,"iwitti the usual regularity.'
.i.E.7. ,

,

,- - oleo Robinson's Charles V. note 13.

Opfef t°hr eirsBtlßisilaly.Zr B—The Spirit of the

entleman has addressed a letter
,t. . .

.

_

s4l`, In which he asserts that great
l'- . - e wis (hoe his legislative v e%vs by

rr.E..

4,.5 1nre p aiinlytlr eepp our btlei dca stoio:otf o hre isadb , iltl hatotlate Brokers.' He remarks that the

•
_

eoir.er or other person, who should
any statement in the public news•

a design to de.
specie paying

Notes, &c. &c..
1 fine not exceed
lent. Now we do
lndation improves
kindliest feelings
ford, we must be
in whole bill is
.xhibits an igno-
id. and a want of
•ations of trade,
legis'ater, and one
figures or has fig-
to Conmittee on
indeed.

th© 30th ult., JAlrti
the late Wm. Me-

t&jean a ttertaarntut

011-TtioiLN7s celebrated ie.4 berry Tooth Nash

can be obtained at TUTTLE'S Medics! Agency, 864th

BOOS AND ;b OD

PRWood 4-lyth Sts.

TUC prOprielOlS of the MORPING POST and MICRCURY
AND MAKOINLOTVIRER respectfully inform their friends
and the patrOneer !limy papers, that they have a large

and well chosen assortment of

011r7111-.7P631E
'A=&ILI 071..W.CalD-iIi&UMVA.4\A'-5
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pn

}axed to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
Rooks.
Pamphlets,

Or EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bills of Lading, I ciiruiars
Rill Heads, Cards,
Mark Checks, I Ilat Tips

211 Itinl3s of 11U-tufts,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, milk appro

priaie Cuts,

Printed on the shortest not ice and mast reasonable terms

We re.specifutly Brat the patronage of nor friends and
he public; in tieueral in ibis branch of our business.

Pittsburgh, Sep:. 39, 1842• SNIITH,

A GOOD PARA/ FOR SALE.--1 Facer containA in;; 170 acres, handvomely lying on the west,

bank of the Allegheny river. three and one MO' miles
above Freeport, it ha. about 60 acres cleared and a good
frame dwe ling bouseand n small log house, stables and
good Imnrovements.and In a goad neighborhood. It Its
Went', of coal arid limestone, supposed plenty of salt wa.

ter on it. It will be sold together or divided to suit pur
chasers who can make a good payment in hand, and a
good credit ono part. For particulars enquire at Harris'
General Agetvy and Intelligence Office Feb 1

Mr-Eleven other cheap Farms for sale as above

TNSTATE of John Hunker, late of the City nt Pitt,

d burgh dec'n. Persons Interested Will lake lI.IiCC
that letters of administration on the estate of the said
decedent, has been duly granted Ity the Register of A lie-
;then). l'onnty, to Sti,artna Bunker. wulow atile said
t'eet need; and all persons Navinclaims or tivinaild: a-

gaitist the esti!, of the said thce.tent, are regne, ,:ed to
make known the a.title to tier without ileuty. Her resi.
tienr.e is In Hand street, city of Pitisburg h.

St:S.INN A lIIJNK ER ,

Admini.irmrf.. 6 1-6 w
UP !IEXO i EXON LY CHEMISTRY F:4O

Hair Dic---colots the hair and will not lhe skin
'Phi.; Dye ie in the torn) n in Powder wh ch to m,nurr
of Inct may he op; lied to the hair over nilOit, the firm.
Mailt tiiritim; the 114hic.tor frrey hair to dark brown; and
by repealing n second or third nighl, to a Jet black. A ny
person may. therefore. with the lea“ post: ltle trouble.
keep his hall any dark shade or a perfect Mack. With the

positive assurance that the powder if applied to the skirt

loin not color it. There is no coloring in this statement.
as any one tnay easily test These farts arc warranted
by the cite t.ist who manufactures it.

For 5ale at TUTTLE'S. 36 Fourth street. where a

large asgort men' ofPatent atedic.ines may always he had
at either wholesale or retail.

forlTst ! 116 Fourth street !

For Sale.
300 nt7STIELS dried Tennessee Pr,arhes.of ruperior

gitaloy, received per steamer E:1111113, far sale
n FOrtsrTii ,s. co.

b 2-101

PUBLIC SALE OFFLATBAI?RAIL
ROAD IRON.

WILL be sold on Friday,the 17th day of ret.rua,)
nP.II. at the 11;111'h:burg &pot, ai flarri,hurg,

Penna•, about 250 tow, flat bar rail road Iron. rt.ile to

COMilielief! at 10o'cloH., A. M. 'Fergus bade known on
ddy ct rale bt ,

&ftEEN, MOORS elf*.II4IELLOW.
*all;

.*Ottitidattarcily t Hire/ it? hen leitphed tu Wernyv

at the corner of Ctirsont: and Ton nil *tree'', for n hut

.ffeof FowelFr Ration of Anniered, I ronfinced myset
incredulous 29 to its cirecte; I atm vooner had I tried a
few hotticir therti-lerte rettaitte it -atm the ou'v teed.
kloe frotn which I coutylActe It has effectually
cured. trie,and 1 nm not likely to have a Illitllllol .AslllMil
!u long as I know where to find sn efficient n remedy.

Phila Sp. of Times,
Thenhove can be procured only at TUTTLE'S Fled.

trat A eency, 116 Fourth ,lel`PT, Pit ishilrgh. frh 6.

WILLIAM C. W A hi, Plain and Fancy Portrait
and Pr:cones Frame Manufacturer, No. 87,

Fottnrk Street Pritsbiergh. —CattvaAm Brushrg Varnist,
tc., for Artists, alwars on hand. Looking Glas,es. 4.c
promptly franied toorder. Repairing done: t the short
est notice.

i`artlentar attention paid 10reeding and Jobbing °rev
ery description. •

Persons fitting rip Steam Boats or houses will find It It
heirationn, one to call. sep 10

AGOOD cheat, TavernStand for rent low —the. uniy

Tavern stand in the vicinity of East Feirtleld--eighl
miles this vide of New Lisbon, In Columbiana comity

Ohio—adJacent in everal nibcr Villages—and in a re.

specinble neighborhood, on the leading Plate ui4l tbronsh
Ohio--the Tavern house i• ,arze and cenvenient—a good

garden and large food stable 4-c. For terms, which will
be low and acconittiodaiing to a gond tenant, apply to
John Anderaon on The. premises, or at Harris' General
Agency and Intelligence office. 'in 19.

Tilt,ltE. ERtrt, DENTIST, office in smith.
field.bstiocen Second and Third Sta., flours of

bffishisge from 9 A. M. WI 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. manufactures rrorelain and al inera I teeth

Dentists can he supplied by lite 100 or single le& li. Blocks
of teeth with a beautiful gum in full sets, or parts

of setts, wilt be made to order at the shortest notice, lit'
forwarding an exact Impression of the mouth. A laD.
for sale a few machines with emery wheels for grinding

and fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—nil
will ne sold low for rash. der. 23.

JINCHORS„IND CH.dINS FOR THE
LAKE STE,IMER.

131:0P.OSJILS.v I. received until Weilimeday, ilie

a• Rt lr day of February wxt for the niakinfr and f.n
nishing for the U.S. Iron Steamer, building at i his place
the Anchors and Challis described as follows, 1/17.:

Three Bower Anchors, Iron each weighing 2700
nontid•.

Otte Sir. am Anchor, Iron Fork, weighing 900 Pound-,
One Kerl ,:e Anchor, Iron stork, weighting tilt() pour is,

One Kedge Anchor. Iron stock, weighing 400 pounds,
Two Chain Cables, 1 3.8 inch Iron, 150fathoms each.

Oue set Shroud=, 9 do. 150 nobourn.
11-16 do. 50 do.

All to be made of-the best quail. y Iron, agreeable to

instructions and spechfitati7n:h which will he furnished,'

and to he smiled to such inspection and proof as the au
renu of Equipment may require; to he delivered at Erie,
Pa., on or before the fiat eat, t f July next; the '
[norms:lts to state the priee per potind, delivered free of I
every other expense in the Government. For further
informal ion inquire of the sit hscriher at the Iron works,

cornerof Front anti Short sts,, or at the Monongahela
S. HAiZT, N. A.

Jan 2.B—dtBF.

%NI ANTED, a boy of from 14 to yelfs of aze,
V Application lobe made before be first c,f lil HI in

F I, SNOWDEN,
fel, 3. 184, Liberty bead of Wood A.

CARDS! CARDS!!
BUSINESS CARDS em4melud, as,ortul

VisiiitwCards,
Playing cards, as,nrted qualities.
A full supply of the above received this Jay at the

Witthittelon Joh Printing Office, 3 doors WVSI of Major
s'h street.

Also; Eillrf.'l ,l .l, Spellers, robin. Reader, llltGutrey's
Eclectic Reader, and Printing and Writing Ink.

feb 4-31.

NE W DISCOVERY
N8147 'DISCOVERY, Oil of Tannin. IL will inalse old

leather as good as new. and strong as ever by a

few a oplcatiotis. It will also mak e boots, shoes. and la.

dies' slippers,perfeetly water itzt t, by rdbisiug It well in.
It leasfes a fine gloss upon the leather, and is recoil].

mended to all in ihefereness to patting on over shues.—

Now youcan all leave your India rubbers. Boni° shoe:
rte..,"at home,and go through the dampest streets without
welting your feet.

The above can be obtained at TITITLE'S Medical A—-
gency, 86 Fowl h tu reet feh. 7,

ACTS SPEAK FOR THEAISELVFS--TEUTH IS
CONVINCING:—Having been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard smelting on the cap of my knee,
which produced much pain, and used various applica—-
tions reecimrnended by the Faculty—all In vain—was
cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand.
relh's Unament, or external Remedy.

Witneta mr hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tplechery co, Pa. Jan. 10110840.
Dr. Brandreth's Exteruot Itemcdy or Linameor: oold

at his-office. N0.98 Woo! street, Plttobirres, nue-
-50 Calliper bottle. hat 8-'

lORRXCTICD DAIL!. Illr • GLIM ILWAIIIIM. EgraAnclieltoszyt.
BANK

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittahur:h. par
Merch. ar Man. bk. par
Exchaore bank, par
Bk. ofGermantown.

Wooster
Mass!tun,
Sandusky,
Grange,
Norwalk,

Easton tank,
Lancaster hank, tits 11
Bank ofChester Co. par
Farmer.,' hk Bttcks Co.

Xenia, do
Dayton, do
Scioto,
Post not ea, 2
Chl!IicoII e, 10
Fran. bk Columbus, 11

40
Grattciae, 80
Coto. bk. Lake Crle, 35
Far. bk: of Canton. 45
Urbana 68

Doylestown bk do "

Bk of N America fUil. "

Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Contmerrial bk. of Pa.
Par. 4- Mechanics bk. "

Keii=ingion bk.
Philadelphia lik
Schuylkill hk
Southwark bk.
%4'c.-stern hk.
ilk. of rennAylvanla,
Elk of renn

INDIANA.
stale hk Branches I
.irate Scrip, 40

K ENTt;CKY

Man. c• Mechanics hk
111c,Antlics Lk

All bank,,
ILLINOIS.

Slate bk 4. Branches. 00
Shawneeion n, 70

Bonk of Virginia, 1}
do Valley, 11

.Far. bk. of Virginia, IA
Esrliange. bank, 11
N. Weil. bank
Mer. Fr Mec. do. 1A

Moyamensing Irk
Girard ba.,k
U. stares bank
Laniberine me. Warren,
Frank. bk Washington. par
11 iners bk of Poi Isvile,
Bk of Monigoinery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownuekle, 111Erie Bank, 5
Flarrisloirgh 7
Far. bk Lancaster, 111
Bk cf M ldAierown,
Bk. of Chamberei,urgh,
Carlisle bank, 6kl
Bk of Nortlion.lwrland, 61
Columbiabk Sr Bridge cu. 2
Bk Su.onelianna Co• 11
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk.
(Zeit ystpurgli bk. 6.1
York bank, 61
Far. 4. rtrovers bk. of

Waynesburg h,

M A RY LA ND
Baltimore Batiks,
Country Bank,.

DEL NA 11 E.
All Banks,

NEW ERS EY
An Banks par and 1

NEW YORK.
ICity 111,‘ r, par
Cc.irritry

(safety find.) ..I I I
Red Bank, .? I 0 1
NEW ENGL.\ ND.

Roston flanks,
Currency notes, 71it.7ou ntry t•

flotiesrirto.
Wymnir; '2O

Siate 0,,

IMUISI A N A .

Orlen 119 5:110
NORTH CAROLINA

Conotry do
Berko (u. hank,

Vinnlcq,
SOUTH CAROLINA

•Banks, 21Lewislowl.
Towanda. ISIS. COLUNINA

M.unipteasant kik
Far. k Mech. hk of tcu

AL BA 51 A
Good Ita,,Ls,

iwneDle,
Belmont lilt ofst. Claire

ville,
Marietta bk. Demand

TENNESSEE
XII Bank.

iiicillGAN
rik. of SI. Clair, 10
Do. dn. J 11. :Smith 10notes, 2

do Correory notes, '2
Columbiana Lk New Lis

bon Demand, 2
do Post notts, 2

CANADA

IGood bank., Bin 10
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia,
New York, I
Baltimore,
Boston. i
Western Exchuine.
il'incitmati, par

Louisvitte. liar

IClevelanti, i di`
Witerlior, par

',GOLD P ND SILVER. par

,3incinnati specie pay•
ing hanks,
c . •Frad,rs ,It of
Ciurinnati, 5

Clinton hk of CO
Demand notes. 2

(li.Lawrence
2

Zanesville Lk. 2

FOIL SALE OR TO RENT.
lo LET --Three r wilt-on:Ode Mick hous•rs,. on Penn

5-3 ref I. a few rods aho ye the city line; each house

con.stats of live rooms. kit.itett arid cellar, witha welt in
the rear. These lions ,e, formerly motel at.sl3o. and are
now offered at 1160:.posse”ion can he hid Immediately;

Amply to the subecriber, on 'lie corner ofWood and Ll-
berty strcrts. RICHT, HUGH ES.

Cetr 9.-1re

Houses to Let
r o LET. and nosAession ;;wen on the first day of

Anil neat, a Frame Divelliog House, containing- 4
rooms, kitchen, cellara. and garden, on Liberty street.

A it ,o, a very comiortahle brick House on O'llara street,
1101, accepted by 3. TV. "rotten 11,4„ •

Also, 2 iltreect.,ry brick Houses tin P(ke street.

Also,aeverat frame Dwelling !louses suitable for •malt
fantilieg.

Also. 2 Mall brick dwellint Douse!, In the tear ofthe

office of Dr Nlchlvaton sth Plreet
Ms., 2 I'•pilding I,nts nu the rank of the A tl,g,leny

r ver,':will-be let on an improving trace nt a lota, rem,

37•The ttht,ec houses are tat red at reduced rents to

suit the %tines
ft•I) 4--1 w Apply J ME-4 BIL A K ELY

For Sale or Rent,

hft.-4, 1,
- ON accommodating terms , a good. well dniAli.
it;ri ed two story, whlie p mcifted Stone house. with

,

• ? •:" a fine Garden, Shrubbery, ii-e., and 14 acres of
ground ender the hest cull ivat ion, with a good stable and
ma bnildings, excellent romp of Water at the door. and
a gnod surto?. of cool water In the cellar.andevery pos.
Bible accommodation for a respectable family doing but

stiles; In Pittshitreli, as it is bit I! milts out on the
Millersville 1'11'1101;r, anti will be sold or rented in it

good tenant. El. ht acres of zorhi Inuit for meadow or
farming can be had with the above if wanted. The a-

bove 1., the premises which Mr. Alex. Wilson now orcu
pies--for particulars enquire of JNO. MERRON.

felt 1--tf. Minersville.

ailsFOR RENT.- -A comfortable new brielt dwell
.7-...iiE ., log liouse.enuate in Coal Lone near 7th streel

47' 1, For terms, which wilt lie moderntr.apply to
JOHN 1114:1,0S1 EY.

Three Big Door: Liberty 1.4.dec 30--I r.
8.117611 S! B R G.llNS!

I will sell fur cash or hariot, Fl VE: sIOUSES.
no 11. e 4111 street road, in the city or Is illalturalt.
Three of them are brick rind two frame, The

fr.itne6 are well calculated for Wisittess houses; Itt,lite
chose to the Court house. They will lie sold tot!el hr ror
sell:irately In suit pnrcha•ets. For further particulars
yoga ire nit the preiniscs of J.l:. 111011111:,, ',-

Jan 7 Proprietor,

TO LET
runE 3,1 ainry of the builditic, occupied by R. A.
1 Bailsman os an Auction store.--bermofme known

“tivsmitit's Lon! Room,' corner of Wood and 5 1 11
street. fiiquire of R.:Mori -fly. Silt st. join

To Let,
IlJLlfro STORES on Marrkct it., between 3d and 4th

orrets
A LSO, wo spacithis and convenient roams in the Sec, -

and story opening by a Hall on Market street; well adapt-
ed for Law offices, or for any businc,:s requiring a curt•
venient and ready access fruin a badness street.

A LS'O, the small store room on Third et , nearly op

ensue the Post office at pr'sent occupied by Brown ;•
Raymond as a Lamp More,

ALSO the li.ht and airy office on 3d st. at preen or.

copied as the Atheneum.
A LSO, for rent. several 'nisil houses near the dwell-

ing, house ofihr . sups riber in Pitt township, with a few
arres of Land attached to each

jan EDIXD D. C AZZ AN.
No 51 Tlurd tt

o Let,
111/,'E,store room and dwellloa on Markr,t st, now oc
IL cup rd lor Thos Campbell S• Co Apply to

j,n 17,1842 .1 All Flt. 3Ft h:ELY.
R FOR S. LE; A uout eleven small. middle.

11 sized and large farmw for sale at from 6 1050 miles
from Pittr,hurgh, and at prices varying from 10 to S4P
no acre--persons scanting to purchase farms. will plea s-

call:11111 examme t he record nt 11Alla1s,

kin 25. Gen. .141,encv 4- Intelligenee office.
(yrs FOR S ALE.—Four Lola In 51anChes•ter. One

I and n fourth Arre, of Lnid on Golmes' Hill. Lots
nos. 41, 42.52, 53, 54.181. 182 and 184, In Geok's plan
of 1,,,t5, on Ilnline': Hill Also, Lots nos 26 and 27. In
Cook'', plan of Lots on ilizit street, near the new roort
goose For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTON.

-VORSlthir AND SUBSCRIPTIONS REEIVED;
The A melean Pioneer; an excellent Monthly Put,

devoted to the ohji,et or the Logan Historical
Society; or to collecting and poldishing sketches relative
to the early settlement and successive improvements of
our country, "for my country I rejoice in the Bower of

Peace "—Logos, I'..e above excellent work. Edited by

John S Dlilliauua, E.q. Cincinnati, for sale at 0. for
the flnt volume, and 2d continued in monthly NOA and
subscript lon, at 82 per annum received at Harris' A ;en-
cy and Intelligence Office-

rursimren, January 26, 1643-

NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.
THE genuine Nerve 4. Bone Liniment. invented by J.

B. Cochran; Wit been used ref the cure of Rheuma-
tism, Gler ndutar Swellinga, Bruises. Sprains.Chafes, Cull.
Barns, Scalds, and various other eorritdatnte. for -eight
ywita, with unparalleled F.ICCeIII. It can be hadivitnte
sail* hetall at the Drugstore of F L.;.ISNOWDO,
003 e 143 Liberty, head ofWood sr.

par
rt

50
50

IanitINTING '4IITH.-I•Leilonscriber ims just reit+
JI ved Jig assotinrent of nook and News PAINTING
INK, (ruin the old e+tablithee usanufactory k:f Charles
Johnson, (formerly Johnson 4- I.:urea:o of Philadelphia,
which lie warrants to he of tht lirzt quail:yr,, put up In
kegs of fr:on 10 to 15 lbs. to soft purchasers.

He intends to he constantly suppllrd, and all orders
accomPtUtled bycash; will he punctually intended.

JOHN KNOX,
Washington Printing Office, 3d door west of Maj Irons'

Hotel, sth it. jan I 0—.31w•

OkVS;yfr it

apc.lA/St iii'J
THE sUbSc rihe r Jug received II einnal sitpolv. of

Landreth's Garden Seed., consioing in part oilile

owing Elude—all of the last years. crop cl• wat nutted
fociluitie
Xspai ag
Beets,
Bean',

Egg Milt, Par Stlip,
Endive, Peas,
Kale, Pepper,
Pumpkin, Brosco:i,
Radish, Borer()le,
Rhnbarb, Ca‘ bAge,
SaNary, Carro,
Caulillziwer, Spinach,
Celery, Okra,
Cu. led Cre,s, Oni.,n,
Cucumber. Par!.lry, ,
Mustard, (white and brown)

Leek%
Letthce.
W afer
Husk, "

N:rtuni

Twuatoec,
Turnip,
Corn,
ts(c. &c. &c
l'oether t% I 111 a vatic' y of Poi er Sweet heti, ai.d flower
ser(l,,

r-Orders for Seeds, Slimbrs, Tn es, kr. from Garden.
ers and others will be received and promptly attended

F `SNO WDEN,
No. 134 Liberty:o,A of Wood si.

SlO Itcward
Tr)

'

FN from the stable of the suh•cribcr living three
m ,',.s nest of Itrosvosvtlie In I,Vredtinto or, en. on the

night of the insi—e dark brown Itnr•c, sa•tth a slat'.

In his forehead, about Iti hand: high, 5 tea r-t old.i hie
in flesh, nn 4,110 PS un behind, slightly lame In boll, I iad

el, has a sore or scar on the It ft jaw, no ca Let marks
rvcollerte,l.

The reword will be for Ike limo? and
thiel.or fave dollop., for oil lorr thalivrry Mile to illeroilLacii•

er to Joh,' 1%1 I,e.af V11(611%14 ar, It la Rlrotk•
ly suspro cal ilia? the i.oree wo. taken Ira Ilrn direrliorr•

Jan JoSENI BUFFINGTON,

PTA 1.0 lit )11E,, BEAR 1N; AN i) UICS

JUSTreceived. 3.0(11) Seasonable Font° Robes of
ferent qualities from Exyrt No. 1 to 3

A lot t fitear anti Cult Skins,
11,000 No. 1 and 2 Mtisk I'M Skins
A lot cfOtier and Raccoon Skins

All which are offered at. reduced
proved nines, Apply to

A. fIEELEN, at i Ile American Fur Co, Agency,
Oct 12 -:1111 Corner of Front and Ferry st

ces fo cash or ap

RATS—W. 4, M. Dontorry inform their friends andR the nool,lll[ll they have commenced ntanufi.ctu
ring Hats, and +lnd they have now ready (or ~aleott
their Store.l4.l Liberty street, between Maiket and 611 i
street, an assortment of the very best Flats, which tl.ey
are anxious in ufon the cheapest and mos: reason,
able :ems. Their s tock consist of the veer best kinde,
viz:—lteaver, flier. Neutria, Castors, short Nat ped Rust

rur and Falk Haig.

W. 4' M. Doherty are both I egular bred flatters, they
have had extensive exnerteneens Journeymen in thehest
estaidishments In the country; their flats are
under their own Inspe.etion..and they as,mre the public
thsit witithine but the very best artistry on the most tea

minable lerntA will he offered for axle. sea 10

LU*9ER FOR —Poplar plank, boards.

weather hoarctint and Scantling. A lso. White oak
lionriis of various !coatl s and thickness. wheel arms for
Acanitt sat hitek,ts, '‘raf•e:, kc.. of various leegth and 9i•
ZPR, by wholesale or retail. A pply4o

JAMES C; CUMMINS.
11.c. lift .15143

Mt/PER:INCE. - •
TRACT and Saidnah School Papers jlt,t received - 1
j. front New York and Philadelphia. 30110 of the

Youth's Temperance Adeoca•e, fur January 1. 1841
an excrlllrot and cheap paper. for families an' youth.
with a S..hhalli School. Signing the Pled•ze kr. at 12 0,

per year, or 1 crilt each. Temrerance Hymn Books.
Witeltimrlon Harp;, Temp' ranee Lyrea, Songs 'c. 300
Con2rresimnal Total Abstinence Society 'Speeches, and

Dr Sewall's Piales and Pathology. Temperance Lec-
tures, Pah'es, 4-,„ and Temperance Medals.

500 Temperance cart Ifi,ateS for adults and youth: 1000
solo Snlihaili School Hooke from 1 to I'i rents each.

500 TeMperanre and Christian. Almanacs for 1843.-
3000 English, Carman, Welsh and French tracts, and a
varioymf very cheap Salthal h School Books, and Day
School Book, Paper and Stationary for sale on-accom,
dating terms, in any quaniily to suit purchasers.

matt in, 1313. IS 't At.' HARMS.
Agent and Cont. Merch'l, N09,5111 si reel.

frIXTER CLOTHLVG.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTII COATS., &c

Tailor, No. 49, Liberty St.
2nd Door above Virgin .iVfey

ITAi:completed4 toeuf.)t'ar r it i o" : to nne:: t aotli'dWpi ;. 1"ler„i ovtei

cloth frock and overcoats; heavy fine and co:ninon pilot
onth velvet I rimmed,and plain; every descript ion of dress

and frock cloth coals, fashionable rotors and fresh cloths
plain and fancy NISSIIIPI pants, cloth and satinet do. id
superlor quality: every description of vestssuitalde for
these:won, and will e sdd low for cash. Persons wish.
tog rashionnhie garments made of the hest materi-
al will find them at this estaldishment, Making warren
led equalillorna , In the cas. A fail stock of goods are On
hand to anke•to order.

Messrs, It floart , 4ltv and Thomas McCanee arc at this
establishment and will he ninth pleased to have a call front
their several friends. good fits Insured or no ;ate.

Pittshi:r.:,h, Dec. 1, 1.^x12. tc

WI/iT LECTUR Cestrue.—The Lee.
lore C voottilett of the Wirt tartirute have the

pleasure of (lying hefore the putdir, the rot lowing ha tai

gP riflemen who have consented to Lecture, vie:

Rev J Ir Bake:re:l, Introductory Lecture.
.laAn L Civic, E4q. a.dancinn.
Troll', H J Clark. Nlettd- "Ille College.

lion. Wm Wilkins. Pntshureti.
Proff...9 B Brown, Jefferson College.
David Bic hie , '.] eq..llllvtirgh.
Reed aalgiagton, Cq ,

rratr. AfcGill, Rest . Theo. 8t winery.
Fralrcie.lokrtAtan.EFq.,
Pre.ff. 1 Barker, Meadville College.
{VI/Lowrie, Esq., P litslurgh.
Rev. Jaws L Diatoiddie.
Prof. Rath'il S l'Culloch. Jefferson College, will de

liver several Lectures on Ast r onom y , enthraring its rise.

progress and destiny. Rccd Washint,ton, Esq., trill also

deliver several Lectures on the subject lie may select.
A crancements are in prrn2ress in rip2nre Professor Sil

itgoon, of Vole College, to deliver in our city. a full snit rev
nl'lerture+nu6er:tocy: also v lilt Josepn IL Poo lin nail.

on Other eminent LrellirelS will he invited
to visit our city, when it tiny be in the power of the in
Cl

Family Flour.
ion BARRELS tzlra ramtiv Fi..ur, just r..,•iv0l

and(orJ W. 11 i.T BPI DC; r., co.
WRIFT Sirtet,betwrell Rood and Ernitlificld.

lan. Mitt. 1843.

Li T. Pnice, I,Vhn,esale and Bake,. Con
.E. feruioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, nenr the

Diamond, Allegheny el, v.
Every variety of Confertiont...y aced Ornamental

Cakes, fuitalde for weddiii2s and parties, manor:min, ed
from the hest materials, at short notice. nov 16

GEORGE 1.-IY.VO. Attorney nt Law. Ofhee
.j 4 Ftli!l rect. near the Theatre. Piltalmq,b.

47—Ty
-16 I)thli. Prin:e .N.QUO-9R, MACKEREL, A c.-

1.7 Funr,
10 Tu•rces [tire.
15 Kel:s!zhad. (mooed Nos
20 Elos No 3 Nlnekerel.

Now landing from Et, fl. Lotter, and for sate [OW 1•r
jnn 2ft. ].I%IES MAY

Mule to rugaec Owl!. services.
The Lectures of tills conrse will he on Literary and

Scientific snhjetts entilltiVrly and It is hoped Iron, the
eminent ability of 1111! Lecturers. and the inieresi the tin

lure of the Fiihjects. that our citizens will liberally pa
I ronise thin laudable er.terprits. Theiron City shoold
not be behind sister cities in herencouragement et Selene('

:Ulf! literature. The ',weed,. (if any) will he appropri.
wed to Ilie enlar:r.einent of a Library, all early an honor
to the eh v.

BLOONS.-25 ions Blooms in Store and for sate by
W ttURNRIIOIE,

Water between Wood q• Snilllt
doken goo 4 Corn Broome,

5 no C S Axes,
150 I, (reign Roll hatter;
500 cute Carpel chain;
4 dozen gockn

Jan 2 1/14.3

ILj received—

1. HARRIS,
Agent and Commieslon Elerennr.i

i);:r•Courae Tickchl, admlliine a lady and erntleman,
S3, and may he had ofeither of the lemmiliee, and at C.

Kay 4. Co'g gook Store, Nlonon.;alteda and Exchange
liolets, and at BerforWs.

Letturee commence on Thursday evenirr, Dee 1.
SANII, C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON.
JOgIN S. COSOR AVE, romtnittee.
WM R, FCA IFS. I
JOHN 11. SEMPLE. )

ISAAC HARRIS,
AV. and Com. hterrhani.

No 9, Fifth vtreet.
n24-1m

PRICEIS
ph . -•

ITGH"CND

FOR SAL F: on aeconunorialyia terms...
1000 quartor angers assorted. .10 dor. e• P• IPPe.•

biIOVOiS4IIIII spades. .1150.0srbeap paper hamrings. 500
ruts/tame*. chain. 20 linZ cnrn brooms. 250 dna win•
(low sash and glass to suit. Nails and brads. hay forks
and grain shovels

FRESH ARRIVALS!
TATTLE ha: this day received from New York, a

frrch inpply of ',cave Nerve. and Bone Liniment,
and Indian Vecetahle Elisir,s, positive cure for Rhennia-
tism, Gout,Contrarted Cords'and Limbs—also

Murmurs Polars Subtqs,Tor completely and peetna
nentiy eradicating superfluous hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and etevated forehead. ,

the (Whiten beard of man, or any kind of superfluousrlllllS vs a safe and certain cure for Csugls, Colds
hair. frier. $1 per bottle. JL Asthma. Sore Throat. Pains and Weetlotese of the

Golervier,e..444 de Beaure, or True Water oi Beauty.— i ßreen( Whooping Coogit. Hoarseness, Irritation of Ike
This French ppipo cgt ion bonny; hly rt.:terminal Sollow• Threat, and many diereses leading to the Crrassatpriou
ness,Frinekles.Pirriples,izotes./09tches, and all rutane.ous ; Try it—only per roll—or.,eafed and sold w huir.
e options whatever. Realizing delicate while hands, saleand Remit I.ty 11. T. PRICE. Catifeelittoer„Felogt
aerk anti-Ora*,and eliciting a healthy Juveniia : sl•tAlleOnly, CBI, aoi the principal Drimiigeorritie.
Also, several alter valuable articier. too weerous to borati:

- The genuinesold only at De mire you siat for Frieeitoroirconortong/kciadi.
71ITTLE'S Altman AGENCY, 364thst nov . .

' 'Norma. 'ATRIAL
rp,.„ec,funy enH ih attention of

their friends ne4 the iniblie teoeialtY.lo i neir pro.
Sent nemiettnent of Paper Ranting it wt.irh antitri;a•
lar;:e nod extensive variely of put,erns nt' h o foltotv i
deseelptions, M hich aeon inspection will ba Mirnd to im
of superior quallty and finish.
Unglazed Wall topers, of al! descriptions, fcr padering

rooms and rot ries,l4 2.5 centn per piece.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handome pa(terna, for
paperingrooms and entricg, at 37} mil,

American Wall Paper, of their own manufacture, for
halls; Fresco and other style* for parlors and
chamberp,on floe satin glazed grounds.

Frenrk Watt Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns. in
plain and rich colore,,getd and •liver paper.

Velvet and beitetion Borders.
Landscape Papers, in Bette, Inc papering lunch, ball.

and dining mettle, at reduced pricer.
Fire Beard Prints, Statics, Ornaments, 4.e.
WVindo•o /died Paper, plain andfgured, of different ca

lore.
Western merchants and othersare respectfnlly invited

tocall and examine their Mock and pikes, otr which 1.1.1.41
iiisenunt will be given for cosh.

From long experience in Me I.usinesA. they are 21.1 e to
innnufacturo papers to n superior manner, and ns 'hey
are determined in keep up the etrarneier their papers
have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re.
ccive Iheencouragement hit herinso liberally extended.

11OLDSHIP 4 BROWNE,
No 49,

91Marketia42s_trdeaet, ,vilif etween 3d and 4th

A FEW MORE STILL
1OHN M'CL(...SKE Y. tl,e old nrfelnal, hos on hind the

111 t ost splendid assortment of elothina ever offered
Wes My :toe!: is lar. 2 e,and lam disposed In Fe II al the
lover. I prmilde price My mock is Ileavy, and as the sea.
son isadvancinz. I will sell et lower prices than ever. I
elf only the pleasure of a call, fecon2 confident that a
onk la sntliclent. Beware of 17nonlerfeils. flemeinh.er
II! TABER BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN THE

F: 11E: A' . • tiov 23, 184
Lams Ovtt SHOYR.—The can now do away

.with all kinds of over shoe., ran walk thron2ll the wet
!greets with thin shoes, and have. their fret kept perfect-
ly dry; can wear licht shoes without linvins.,their corns
pain them; anti ran have their sho, s wear twice an low,.
a4ever, if I hey will nse the Cl'clunted OIL OF T•1411!CIV1111,11
will make leather water proof. and render it n• pliahle
and soft as kid. it's an article well worth their nr•lice,
and one which They will all value highly,nv soon av they
iry it. To he had old? at TUTTLE`at

MEDICAL AaExcs, 86,Fourtli :I reel
Five, 9l per hoil'e. J in 9

NT °TICE —1 have 1:11,..m nut letters ofatimtnistr..iinn
NI on the elate on John late of the Coy of

Patsbureh, deed. All persona indebted to the Estate of
Cite said deceased. are rrquested to make immediate put,

ineni to me at myresidence in Penn at. near Ntarhury. ~(I

those who have claims are requested to present them
ditty proltated. J P ILSON,

On 19_ -fow

MSF.S.— harrels alolasse9
For sate by JAISIES MAY

ILLI.9JR ELDER. Attorney at Law; OM
Rnildings, nearly oppostie thee iu

Court Ilnuge. nn Grant siren!. Brit ,e New
uuKwfigvr.--Rerelved from Haruttioy 15 halfB harrelA Buckwheat Flour,sottahle fur : (brollies, reir_ _ _.

Ott by ISAAGCRUSE.
lin 5 14.3 Liberty IN=
In store, Fanii'y Floor, si ~ulterior article for Bakers

w ANTED

201-111 BUSHELS OS' FLAX SEED, for filch the
gUr‘l Itizbest prier. lAOftehwUtl Ahret

•
. SAMtSDICKE'Y it,Co

„

Mechanics Ltrie corner AtfLikerty and Vlayn :greets.

Pittsburgh. oct '42.

pITTfiItURGH CHI(71.1LATING AND REFERENCE
B R A 111 1 of Mitt.

crllarteons Works. will be open every day; Siabath ex.
cepied, "tom 7 o'clock, A. I'd.orntil 9, P. the Ex•
change Builcling,corner of St Clair streetand Exchange
aJley,wnere)unctual attendance will bnalven by.

"eri 70 J. OEIIOIII. ..

- PIZEINGToWs
'Unrivalled Blacking,
"ATFACTU R and sold rittiaLestric.tiled retail

Sirrn STReer one door below Sluctirftel& -
°el 21—iy..

T. StEWART, Unnoistererand l'a: ,nt Hanger,
a)

• No. 49. Piflh 50 reel, het wren Wond and Smithfield
MR. Husk and Straw Mantastes always nn hand All
orders .•xecuted wil h neat ness and despatch, on amain mo•
,a!ing terms. sep 20 1 y

J. OBERT PORTER, Attorney at Law.—Office
ill, on the corner of Forth and Smithfield sip. sep 10

REIALDF -7. w Asm varoN, „

ATTORNEY AT LAW. —Office in Beane (Wilding,
Fmirill .1 rept, piti•d,Utol. Nov 5. 1842.

'.• • • .S.--Jum reed rum th-overnon, 5.
bbl.. of flooantio apples. which I ?ell for 50 cents

per barrel
n .0

ISAAC CRUSE.
143 Liberty

lOR M1" 41 E A 1-7-ilO bu=nela fre.ll _round cified Corn
X_J Steal, its barrels containiug 3 bushels, at 75 cents

ner barrel.
In store -Family Flour by the baud.
Jan 20 IS .% AC CTILTRII

WM E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pi,Onnr•ilt,
Office in 4th street, OnnO4ilP Rtirke's

lVrt,t.tAttgAnalln, q will tive his attention to"rny
tinfinWied Ituminetnt, and I recommend him In the patron-
at's! or iny friends. WALTER FORWARD

sep 10-1 y

flB. A. IV. PAT I'ERSON. ou Smithfield street,
near Sixth. seli 10

0 N iwi' rmtworril. and Ceramic
tl sion Merchont, Luuixritfc. K Y.. will attend In
'ale of Beal Estalr, Dry Gund.,,Ginceries. Furniture.
4•c. T.eenlarxaleg eye, y Ttteday, Thursday. and Fri

filay moritin;s. at 10 u'eloc 1., A. M. Cash advances made
on enricionme,.is WP 10

11}'STERS. 59RDl XES. ~; served up In the heat
Ili style al A. IluNxett's, No 9 Pifih r:trert. Suita'oe
apartments are appropriated to gentlemen nerompatilsd
,y ladies. Also all kinds of Cakt, and Confectionary (or
parties. weddings, etc., for tittle by

nov 19-1 A. HUSKER.

NDW daIiIiNGZUNCEDIZAI *Oa
18.13.

Passage awl Rentittcrttees to antlfros Orea!itritititt ate.:

FR E std.:erthers havlr coneurimi ttiolr a,•Cangontrht
IL for cxte:ulloglto, Iftletties., te at all 11,11,ipi•ere

rrd nmke arra .tgemema for to in;:.tia ont fly
-.hi' of the tiro (-goes, 4nu,rlran butit. O rumii...nif,d
by ea/ern) an : experb nerd men w e vvett "nvat

:11.!v known In the trade. Tlik T.ioe being
of the oort of New York. It tit, hardly nrre.miy to ray
that Inc nrrangentents are IWOlife nod comple.e, ton&
row Olt fart 111,11 a Vetelft la nout our (-very all dad,, It

ic evident that no untinecens..r. Arial to narnengcri tin
orrur, A itve puma .e per nll-811.imat front Ireland Of
Scotland, ran to. engneed. and When thonr willed for de•
cline contitie out, the money in alwfiyg re.tanded to Its
pontes from whom it wan received, without deduetlOo.

Apply to R I NCEI. TI /lON'S,
Old catabilohod l'anc.co Otticf.,273 Pearl V.

G. CR111411; W k CO..
10 Gore, PIPPZOP. Liverpool

Drafin and e.t chnogen at algid,and for any spatial
ran be for. ,llthed on R. C:" Cie, n k Co ,FinnkerA, Lon.
dorl,e rltienNnnw 11. Co.. LiverunW; the National B
of Scotland; National Bank or irct.oict; and Northers
nankin! Co. Apply to PETER It ATTICA N.

Chatham Ptrret, near the Poo tilt 'erect road, opnerdri
the Weltdt Church. d.e. 8 Sri

DR. DANIEL AlchrE.VL, fibre on filth 0t0..e1
botwertn Wood and Smithfield !emir, Plttsberge.

der 10-Iy.

%1/M. s unct.c. in 11, all:lackey) Pasi•
m,in'sle Root linker,l.,llerly Pl., i2lll clear from

Vi-2in Alley. The ilohgeriler resowellitlly lefornasdie
public:llmi tie has e, oniii:erte.Nl the nhave Im4lnesii in Um
chop formerly Nt`r. Henry 11'Clookeyr
and ihnt ter prop nor it in riltend to nil order,. 111 his
line i,f.m4l,eilA ifi•epateh and oil ;lie ffICIFt rPPlollahle
terimi. From 1114 loot: experlistife IT) thn nriniclure
radtionahle Rooia, I.P ref on! ,del“ that all 'alleles
from will ^lye 5a,%410 lon 19 his pi-
irony. A SilelCoirtVi lie pi Ironn7,d k• regime; rally. Rollette
p.l. onPIO
—I)E-N-NISt 'S PIPE PR

CIIESTS.
PITT9IICIOII, OCT. 22, 1842.1. Durxtso—nn Frh ay, thr3i 11, of ;Zig month, abort

9 &clod( at nl2llt.the Pia olait.....nrclnvlol nod sn•h Mon.
niarlory, tovond I.y Gay, Tolworilt & Co. will, a 1ar7,41
froloilty of dre••ed and undret•o'd lundlerovas aLI cagmi.
ford be fire.

The Iron Sac', ivl,l, II 1 !mu:ll.'l yon 1,0,710 111114 tack
sv, In the II1I"t .uprwort !nen, itot 111,1 try the fee, anti
u;us entire, e r. d hOt —I am -we-1,, .110 I,f ,yrin r4IU It urns
opened at the rtnse..f the fire.nrd all the t•not.u, ravers ,,
kr.enve.l;-1 le 111, bell ITCONIIIICIideII it'll I run.
the utility of yoursales.

o 1.2-I—,f '7'llo \3 rotle: •-•

L\ I L rENT LIELb I ELLA;

..i-M ,rne:%;,.i:::' :,.
'"l*-r--..'•-::- :7 444:;4., :::!.. .....

..

4$ ,_.

IVINOFACTURED at W tu. LEY Dun
if a Situp, No. OS second "I, let we ea Woodland Sptifq.
field, where a general a:uorlettent of Furniture matte-
had at reduced prices Jot rash. mR

J superintily of thewe Bedstead", eons*Aphits '
fusteniNs, witkr.lu tbrilutskility and patio in inatqn
atriLtskirie. ativrh, is nor equalled ily. oniy whir to

to all shrhinik tyrnotd r.onpnt ..
lii their rniehtty stunitiore.it ennuld ao ?PIS otnatetpolo.i':','''
nil elastic ," of tire but, fatally arc PL.:toned/lin: .fotVglii
fast eriittaii.

thous for Caunt rii ,dricil,nr Slates for 'OA*.
JOHN FOIA' LER, Paieatoo.,c

(I,,ferltry I I,AI the have exam*,
eft the*hove Petistetin FaFtenlogn.and have no h•Sitatklnt

Oronentirtuz them lite hem now in use-coming up
fa, 'lto the representation in the above advertitentent.
%Vit. Graham jr., Jesepheiiitnrt,
War, rvin, Jamb Vogdeq,
John 1. Gill, - . George Singer,

nowt. —Stu.

NicitoLas D. Cot634Ate Lora R. COLX)IIff
grOLEADIN C0.,r1,1,12 -i A izeio 5, Fi.rwardist and

Cormiiksio,. Merrhan,i..vex Si reel, Vlektlitity,
Min y re4portroth 4,11.11t• went,. n27-tf

Cl.,..N'Sr.l.)lll'L • -11 ,;t..1 aHu !AM
00, 111n.rrant ,d to tnro.nl nov trto r. iih4

(pint in the he-t wfrelrr Wrai.le;; ,n. rnt 1.1.4t11-01IL
;;M•i;•,ve qu it,rtr . and 4 111;3 rl.rapnr.

u1:-,eturrd hy . lbr githscril•er n 1the o;d stnltd, Third id...-
n ,nriv oino,iie the Post Olfic-

Jan 4.1R-Ffi
HEWES' NERVE .IND BONE LIN.

13.1EN7'.
11.1k7E wnuld arieite rat re—fc-trq who Innyyttioi

V pillte.ed with Gout Rheum" ism. Sprains.
Cmat (*ICU& Cord* and L7ntlim. Di or
the bark or h.!cru by
f.',old or EtreoFttre to the IV, athcr, torull•fit
Tut's F6, 4th fit et, nu-t rum-tirea bottle cr the
ahntte Liniment, which will give. mediate re.

r cnd rfr. et a eertaio
.1‘1.7117L1i tlng nI. n frPO tai l6rtrneet

o' (la anni eirarf and V,-einiaelftk EIM
irm.,7.r.tr Tobacco.

1Z DER, 86 FOURTH STREET."
n 18. 1842.

-pro .AtEr.at...--541.10ns NE, Ntpl,o -In dorr,pnd cor
nal° o:n.yan `23. %'t t^• et. h.qr, P , n.Wood :4110tt.f1,!4

1 E. H. illeastings
Rvcornim; ItEcuLATon. Otte with A'fier

Wan W:ilson, 4,h oire.t. next (Ivor Io 11,e Pal k •..

PitlAurgn: wl,ere apolfrfilloroi for firgsr ,parthp, Fol Vey.
Laying out And Uiviuin6 Landed eskaler, a 11 bik

reTetercl,
Frrlls, linnd4, 111orgages, eZeensed !evil

114'1'11,1+4,y .tepnlrly
Pillant!fh, inn 5i61,843

Nvrty are flibbeuils rntrily VMS
held in such 111:11extintailon, i p the. I.tit.ernds or

families in Mi. ctly w,,k) now !tern them f(.11,1111,1,5 , On
hood! Beputig., the pinto of tl:ene rill,: on the prom.

aril la PUril au het to sicken. Neither t'o they strain
the liver pa as to throw off block hik ut it.ey !tuna, irEr

the yeloso Wife freety. 'Try are the hed, .ntd
for Dyspeleala, Head Ache., RAcamatiset.li-e. For
.disee,re peculiar in Pet-wiles. they ure Low tbstl

tensively'. two" ttrentest FaliVnctini.•
The a Free/trot P,114 artfor sale -iti pit,,turgh oils.

at Trmit's-86 4th at. 121 cents per box.

Jan 31

IQ MY T. X Zi or tr. s.
COACHES.

cefr

MYMM=Z=2M==iiMiWXI
D PLIA AND NEif 70RK. -

in foil opera, ion, and 1. n vie Pi 145,.`Urea
Bail' at 7 o'clock, t SI, via 5,1 o,tvi,won re avid tfig •

National Road, to Crimber'and, nohe tette titer's with •
rail Coat; Cd.e lo nit al.nve pl..res. Travetfts
find this a *peefly si.d tornfor,a,,!., rri.tn, it hnir!zetili,4l.-
rat.. nod di Ftinrl Pittcliur7h hod ConaliOnrd beta
ties will e aTurded which have not in,rn heretiatr;to ea
javed.• rasenenie wIII to taken up. at•ii t flew+, et thek

emnra.iliciii R. u.n, Metehanha:ktrerteal,anviE7lnll-nri.4enr nt any IiOTIK. Ibn vi•ninttlrof 1.0010,
nit rft cnaeheg fumehed at Fete siarte4yerii*:esii is lb*
wr iv i or :otog- fitronh diteits-oz alaki

it, theirriation•
.

For grate tropliy 9.ethe fnfte tvi C iNste
of itionetibigritotariftfla tbe•cifirl-ff. rig*. asyk.401rwnitt4?..01.4ws irouitt

.eirlllo4 •
-fIiPAOrFt#:,lll-ms. •f.


